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MEMO RA ND UH 
TO: Mr. L. W. Walker> Director of Libraries 
FRON: John C. Sanderlin> Assist2nt Director of Libraries for ~ 
Technical Services 
DATE: August 25> 1976 
SUBJECT: Annual Report of Holdin;s - Ff 1975-76 
Total Library Holdings as of June 30, 1976 
Honographs 
Bound Journal Volumes 
Hicrof ilm 
Hicrof iche 
:Media Items 
Journal Subscriptions 
Non Volume equivalent holding~ 
ERIC Hic:r:of iche 
Docum~nts 
Items Processed 
Mo~ographs 
Bound Journals 
Microfilm 
Microfiche 
Hedi a 
JCS:gs 
Total 
151>012 
58>603 
10>848 
13>969 (1>746 Vol. Eq.) 
3,640 
225,849 Vol. equivalents 
3,835 Titles 
147,786 
128,066 
14>410 
5>351 
.1 > 796 
255 
259 
22,071 
-, 
